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People Here and There MO!
;i business visitor in nomah v. hile attending the state-wid- e i distribute J to the woolies in big feed (East oregonian S;eci il.C. M. Hal! is,

Portland. committee of the l;", exposition. Mr.
Harrah insists that I'matilla countv
wants a fair and wants to contribute

troughs. A minimum of waste is eu-- ; HE1.1X. Jan. The alumni of th.
countered by this method, the man-- j Helix high school were hosts to the
agement finds, and the animals clean students of the high school ar.d invit- -John H. Sherman has returned from

attle where he has been on business. the feed up.its share toward the enterprise and
make it a success. Oregonian.

j ed guests Saturday evening 1V Jlj
I at the home of Sir. and Mrs, V. H.

Shannon. Dancing r.nd cards were the:l'aker Out of Games.
That ltaker high school is out

William Copeland. a farmer of
Vmapine. was a visitor in Pendleton
yesterday.

of features of the evening and later!
served. Those Iinterscholastic athletics for the rest! punch and cake weie

of the school year and will not be! present Itu ' th" a.ri .no-- i ami;
NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON
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I

I able to meet Pendleton in four games J al mni w-- 'r. and Mrs. H. W.) Iof basketball which have been eched-- i Drew of Echo. Miss Klizameth White-- !
uled between the two schools is in- -j house and Miss Vashti H. skins of!
formation which has been received Tendleton. Gwendolen Mclntyre of;
here in a letter from the school au- - Athena, Ivy McKinney of Weston and!
thorities of ltaker. The reason given Howard V.niiic and Xorvell Dausemr!

Display is Shown
A display of pen and ink drawinss

as well as two or three pieces of color
work, is shown today at, the S'oan
Konnet Shop. The work is that of D.

for the action of the linker author!

' Gifts That Last"
THE DIAMOND IS THE PEER

OV AU. LASTING GUTS
There can be no g'ft more Joyously received, more

treasured for its worth and beauty, more perfect In
expression of seutiment than the diamond.

Those who hesitate about such an investment be-
cause of '.he importance of choosing, will find here
a large offering of carefully selected diamonds, tor
which my store has become Justly famous.

of Helix
Mr. ard Mrs. Will Piper have re-- 1ties is that the school board there

recently voted to discontinue nter- - turned fro n a several months sojourn IV. Powman. of Echo. Several differ.

Henry V. Collins has gone to Fort- -
j land on a huVness trip. lie will be
f Cone several days.

Ccorge M. Kin?, buyer for the Bus- -
tcr Itrown shoo stores here and at Sa- -

i lent, has gone east on a buying trip.
He will be gone three weeks.

I r. R Richardson of Weiser. Idaho.
is a business visitor in rendition,

f Mr. Itichardson is also Interested in n
flour mill at Cove, Oroson. and has

i recently spent a few days in that city
I looking after business interests.

t
10n 1 nronollB'' the name of W. W.

5 Hnrrah as Honrow, for that isn't enr.

animals ' scholastic athletics for the rest of in Califom a.ent views of landscanes and
are shown. DeLoss iiobertson of Portland is athis year. Two game were to have

been played there January ;o-l- l,

'find linker U"iu hut-- hnu f -

guest of H lix friends. j

Rev. V. A. Gressman of Pendleton!
will holil services at the Christian)Feed C1h)km1 liay to Sheep

return games on February IT-I-

church in Helix Sunday Jan. $ ut !;45
o'clock.

M'ss I'.t :h Kaye has returned from tojelec
The Cunn'nghnm Sheep Co. is fol-

lowing the prnctice of feeding chop-
ped hay to their bands at Stanfield
and Wallown this year. A big power
cutter is used and the capacity of the
machine is about 30 tons a day. Box
racks are used to haul the chopped
product to the feed corrals where it is

Portland a here she spent the holidays.
ft nsvfleioflfeet, although ,.many people call itthat way. Mr.' Harrah is from Pen-dlet-

and is registered at the .Mult- - VISIT PORTLAND TODAY The Largest Irtumond Dealers In Eastern Oregon

W2::j:::iiB!!B3irBi,m:.B::11!,B:;,

Mr. a:il Mrs. R. H. Leisenger are
receiving congratulations on the ar-

rival of a son born December 27th.
Miss ly McKinney of Weston has

returned M her home after a visit with
Miss Alice Clark.

The following students left Sunday
evening for Eugene to resume their
studies at I, of O.: Gertrude Mclntyre,
Lloyd Davidson, Randolph Cook, n

Nelson and Myron Shannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Horn's of Tur-

ner have returned to their home after
spending a couple of weeks as guests

PORTLAND, Jan. 6. (U. P.)
B.Spokane's chamber of commerce del 1

Iff

UKRMAX KIIITZTISTII,
Milwaukee, Wis.

"When It comes to eating, working
and sleeping I'm like a different man
from what I was a short time ago,"
said Herman Kurtztisch, 406 Nor-ri- s

Place, Milwaukee, with the North-
western Life Insurance Co., In rclut- -

legation touring the northwest in the
interest of the Columbia basin irriga
tion project are here today from suc

cessful meetings with Seattle and Ta-ico-

business men yesterday. They lng his experience with Tanlnc.
of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cook.reeetved practical assurance in Seattle

Misses Zelmn and Minnie Vollmer of
"My whole system was about to give

way as a result of two year" constant
suffering from stomach trouble and

and Tacoma that those cities will get
beh.'nd the Spokane plan and push the Wnitsburg ure visitors at the Wm.

Stinwell home.E irrigation project development. This

AN UNFINISHED JOB

of plumbing cannot always be Iden-
tified while newly installed. Only
when the repair bills start to come la
do some people realize that it would
have been less expensive to have had
the work done properly by a plumber
whose guarantee la their bond. When
wo do the work our guarantee la your
protection.

BI. JON & WICKLAND
600 Mala Street Phone 48S

includes payments of the cities' share
of 10.000 to close the deal with
oral Ooethuls for the survey of the

An interested crowd attended the
basket bail game Friday evening in
the local gym when the Helix hlnh
school played the team of 1921. Tlv?
score resulting in 21 to 11 In favor of

project.

tho graduates.

I was so run down and worn out I
was hardly able to work. I actually
dreaded to eat, us after every meal
I suffered so terribly from heartburn,
and I was so nervous I got little rest
day or night.

"If It hadn't been for Tanlnc I'm
firmly convinced I would have had to
resign my place. It came to my aid
In the nick of time and I am strung
for It. Tanlac was worth at least fifty
times what It cost me."

Tanlac Is sold In Pendleton by
Thompsons Drug Store and by lead-
ing druggists.

P. Miss Vlishtl Hosklns of Pendleton
was a week end visitor in Helix, a

FOR TRUE CONTENTMENT

A Quality Piano
Mental and physical contentment is sure to'

follow where the home has a piano. Supreme
joy for the wife, for the husband after a fa-

tiguing day at work, and exiliarating bliss for ,
the children. That is the wonderful power a
good piano produces.

Come in any time and see the large variety
to choose from.

Warren Music House
, of PENDLETON, OREGON

A Safe Place to Buy Your Musical Instrument

..ISafe 7lM for INFANTS ai INVALIDS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6. (I. V.)
Society is abuzz with the news of

AaitrOR

Horlick'sthe disappearance of John P. Cudahy

U Original
Avoid Imitation

UNPROTECTED IN PIS sr r,7-i- Ji urn

son of the millionaire Chicago meat
packer, and Miss Louise Francis of
St. Louis, on what was lo have been
their wedding day. Miss Francis'
mother Is gone also, and friends say
they are both "touring." None
know young Cudhay's whereabouts.
The wedding was postponed In De-
cember "for reasons."

iSubttitutes

guest of Miss Gertrude Mclntyre.
Recent visitors at the P. M. Cook

home were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Drew of Echo, and Miss Elizabeth
Whltehouse of Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Mason left
Thursday for Portland where they will
remain for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomas have
returned from a visit in Portland.

Gerald Matlock a former Helix boy
who Is attending the Hlble University
at Eugene held services Sunday Janu-
ary 1st at the Christian church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerley of WalU
Walla were visiting Helix friends sev-

eral days this week.
Miss Gwendolen Mclntyre of Athena

was a guest of Helix relatives several
days this week.

Mrs. J. S. Anderson has returned
from her vacation spent with relatives
In Portland.

Mrs. M. D. Smith entertained some
of her friends Saturday evening Dec.
31. "Progressive Rook" wus the fea-
ture of the evening. Later dainty re-

freshments were served by the hos-
tesses.

Miss Llia Ault has returned from

Forlnltta.s.lriJalkU'inilGrowlnrr' rn ftlchmfl1c,lha1ted (rain extract In Powd
The Orl-- -. t ww.4r.. rvr n A.'eajNo Cooldnf -N- ori.blBS-DlfibU

PARIS, Jan. 6. (I. N. S.) Three
million francs' worth of radium, part
of which Is the gift of America to
Madame Curie, is at tho mercy of any
enterprising thief who considers the
precious element worth the taking. MOTION

PICTURE NEWS7
WOULD THY KANSAS. PLAN.

TOPEKA, Jan. 6. (U. P.) Con-
gressman Homer Hoch of Kansas
will Introduce In congress a national
industrial court bill practically the
duplicate of the Kansas law, Govsr-no- r

Allen announced today.

The three grams of radium In the
Curie Institute are locked In a lead
box each night. This lead casket Is

then locked In an ordinary safe, Kdl- -

torlals In the Paris press suggest that
greater precautions should be taken
to safeguard the treasure, which hns

McElroy's Orchestra
--T- he Best Music

EVERY MEMBER A RESIDENT .OF PENDLETON
, Furnishes Music for the

Enterprise where she spent the holi been gotten together with such diffi
culty.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the I. O. O. F., M.

W. of A. and the Degree of Honor for
their great kindness shown to us dur-
ing the illness and death of our belov-
ed husband and father; also many
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness and the floral offerings.

MRS. ELLA ANDERSON
EVELYN ANDERSON
HJALMER ANDERSON

h'ch is the first super-weste- rn pic
ture ever screened, la coming to the
Rlvoll Theatre today. .

Harry Carey himself wrote "TH
Fox." It was adapted to the screen-b-

Luclan Hubbard and filmed urji
der the direction of Robert Thorn
ton. It will make motion picture hlsi"
tory by Its dramatlo force,' Its plctur
esque locale, its interesting oast and
the fact that regular United State
cavalry was used to furnish atmo2
phere. ;,

Most of the story was filmed on the
Mojave desert, near Red Rock, where
a modern army camp was built by.
Universal to quarter the big outfit
necessary to maintain production.
Nearby was encamped Second , 8
Troops and the Eleventh United State
Cavalry, especially detailed to the pro.,
ductlon by MaJ. Qen. Mutr, oommand.!
Ing general of the Ninth Corps Area,' ;

Ornphlo shots of the regulars ioln!
into action with Harry Carey's g

squadron of cowpunchers rid'
Ing on the flanks, breath-snatchi-

vlovrs of an explosion that churned u0
the earth nearly an acre, a tender love'
story and some of the most magnifi-
cent 'scenery ever captured oy thi

Better MtUIng Demand

Boosts Wheat Price. '

WOMEN'S CLUB
KILL KARE CLUB
ELKS' CLUB .
TILLICUM CLUB
BACHELOR GIRLS

ARCADE TODAY

One of the most remarkable fights
ever screened Is that between Togo
Yamamoto and Charlie Fang In '"Pag-
an Love," the latest Hodkliwon release
picture, which will be the chief attrac-
tion at the Arcade Theatre today.

(Togo Yamamoto), hav-
ing twice broken his word to his elan
because of his 4ove for the beautiful
blind herolno of the story (Mabel Bal-lin- ),

Is condemned to die at the hands
of The Hatchetman (Charlie Fang),
Chinatown's professional assassin, by
Peremptory orders from the head of
the clan himself. The Hatchotmnn
follows down a dark alley
and It Is In this alley that the gruelling
fight takes place.

BACHELOR CLUB
SOCIAL SIXTY
ROTARY CLUB
JOLLY BACHELORS'

CLUB
PHOENIX CLUB
AND OTHERS

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. Enlarged mill
ing demand, together with unfavorable

days.
' Morn January 1st, 1922 to Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Wheeler, a son.

V. V. Kerley who underwent a ma--j
Jor operation at The Dalles hospital
recently is reported In a serious condi-
tion. Mrs. Kerley accompanied her
husband to The Dalles.

James Thomas of Portland who has
been a holiday guoHt of his brother J.
It. Thomas returned to his home Wed-
nesday.

The annual election and banquet of
the local commercial Club will be held
January 9th.

Cecil Bell of Pendleton was a Helix
visitor Saturday.

crop prospects, had a bullish influ-
ence yesterday on wheat. Prices closEASTERN STAR
ed firm, 1- to net higher, with

Chamber music oy the McElroy-Fransee-n Trio for re-
ceptions, club meetings and all special occasions.
Studio 1001 W. Alta St Phone 767-- R

May $1.11 and July 11.01
4 1.01 8. Corn finished 4

cent down, oats at off to a like
advance and provisions unchanged at

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

MEMBERS of the Jewel Club wishing
to rent masquerade suits rent them

of Mrs. Chos. Parris, n

Hall, Jan. 10th and 11th.
7c up.

Announcement that a Chicago mill SITKK WESTEKN FILM
AT THE ItlYOLI TODAYhad bought tho entire stock of choiceAMENDMENT 10 SENATE dark northern spring wheat here had

much to do v )th the final Btrctch of 'The Fox," Harry Carey's first big camera, will add to the appeal of th
Universal-Jew- super feature and story, i,'

wheat, although the amount of wheat
involved In tho transaction was only
34,000 bushels. The effect of tho pur- -

chase, however, was enhanced by ear
lier' reports of a more liberal call lor
wheat by the millers at Bt. Paul, Kan-

sas City and Minneapolis. Hulls put

Despain & Lee Gash Grocery
Phone 880 209 E. Court St

Saturday Specials
stress, too, on assertions that about 25

per cent of. thi winter wheat acreage
has a low condition. Nevertheless

' ibuyers were cautious and even scat

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. (A. P.)
Senator llorah, of Idaho, present-

ed an amendment to the senate rules
to prevent senators from "ducking"
votes. He would prevent the recog-
nition of "pairs" between senators
when one Is absent, unless the ab-

sence Is due to lllnoss. Under tho
present customs, a senator desiring
to avoid a vote "pairs" himself with
another senator so their votes offset
one another. When one la absent,
the other does not vote.

tered selling found tho markot some-

times without suppoit. For Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver
Corn and oato averaged lower as a

result seemingly of pressure from
cash houses hedging agulnst purchases
of corn to arrive.

Provisions wore firmer In sympnt
with hog values and owing to mall-ne- ss

of tho December Increase of
western Blocks of meats, tho smallest
In more than 14 years. '

The nicest, cathartic-laxativ- e to
physic your bowels when you have

Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Hour Stomach

Is candy-lik- e Cascarets. One or two

tonight will empty your bowelt eomi ;

plntely by morning and you will feet :

splendid. "They work while you
sleep." Carcarets never stir you up"
or grips ilk Baits, Pills, Calomel, or
OH and they cost only ten cent a box,
Children love Cascarets too.

'
; ; '. '

k

RAIjEM WOMAN PltOWXS.
SALE!M. Jan. 6. (A. P.) Mrs.

Martha Williams, C8 years of age, de-

spondent on account of ill health,
drowned herself in a creek near her
homo this morning. She was dressed
only In her night clothes. Ml

iGet the Best and Pay

No Mote. SAVE AT THEIiTAmerica

GOLD CREST BUTTER
We guarantee every roll

with a money back guarantee.
We have exclusive sale in
Pendleton.

2 POUND ROLL 85c
One trial of this butter will

convince you of the quality.

CARNATION MILK
9 Large Size Cans $1.00
48 Large Size Cans Case $5.25

ROBLE CAN FRUIT
5 Cans Peaches $1.00
5 Cans Apricots $1.00
5 Cans Pears $1.00

"
STRING BEANS
Extra Standard

7 Cans No. 2 for ..... . $1.00

SANITARY
Every penny must be made to count during this period

I of reconstruction, and this is the place to get full value t
for every cent expended. Open a weekly or thirty day
account with us, and get started right for an economical ,

SOAP
White Wonder Laundry,

21 bars for .. 95c

COFFEE
5 Pounds Bulk ...... $1.00
3 Pounds M.J.B $1.25
3 Pounds Golden West. $1.25
5 Lbs. Carnation Brand $1.50

"
MACARONI

Bulk, 13 pounds for. . . $1.00

LARD
10 Pounds Swift's .... $1.90
5 Pounds Swift's $1.00
6 Pounds Crisco $1.25

FLOUR
49 Pounds Flour $1.30
24 Pounds Flour 95c

DELMONT TOMATOES
. Solid Pack

5 Cans No. 2 1-- 2 for... $1.00

s

New Year.
We invite inspection and comparison of prices, quality

service. " ' '

Eggs 50c dozen; 2 dozen 9Sc
Apples, Winesap, per box ....55c
M. J. B., Hills, and P. S. Coffee, 6 pound can $2.00
Flour, 49 pound sack ......$1.80 ;,"

Kerrs Oats, 9 pound sack ...55c '

Sterling Catsup, 16 ounce Bottle 20c
P. S. Catsup, 16 oz Bottle ....30c
Lenox Soap, 25 bars ;.$1.00
Crystal White Soap, 15 bars .....$1.00;
Citrus Powder .....;......:;...;.25c
Tea Garden and Pauls Preserves 35c

WE CO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE
PHONE

'
871 '

LADIES' HALF SOLES

$1.25
We rebuild shoes, Wo do not

cobble.' We retain tho flexibil-
ity of the shoe. We use only
the best workmen. We use the
famous flood; cur Machines.

The difference between cob-
bling shoes and our sys'em of
repairing th-- m is worth know-

ing.

Cow and Sen
t

PENDLETON SHOE
SHOP

W. Cottrt Slroet

CORN
Extra Standard

7 Cans No.2 for
1

$1.00 Sanitary Gr
Ernst LubiUch, the greatest

novle director in Europe, recently
irrived In America to study film
conditions. He says Germany now
Sellevea that Chaplin Is the creatcit
Offledlftp to ( orJd,y

ocery

"ST


